
LAKE PALO PINTO AREA WATER SUPP」Y CORPORA丁ION

http:/lwww lakepalopintoareawsc.com/

Date: September9, 2019

1,　　Ca=to order: 6:11 PM Karen Koonsman

2.　Prayer: Karen Koonsman

PIace: 4500 N. Lakeview

3.　Ro= CalI二

Di「ecto「s Present:　Karen Koonsman, Rick Best, Bruce Rogers,

Laura Jones, Bruce Finley

Quorum EstabIished

Directors Absent:　Har「y Romine, Mark Green

4, Guest Present‥　　John VoIie「, Judy and Kemeth Singleton

Unanimous*

Approvai of minutes from the August 12 reguiar meeting"

After reading the minutes, a mOtion was made by L Jones to accept the August minutes as

PreSented" Second by B. Rogers.*

HnanciaI report: Given by Joame Hardin (rounded to nea「est dollar)

Specia=O yr Reserve Acct

Speciai Res Acct -TWDB #2
Ten Year Reserve Accts

IOyr丁WDB#1 $20,417

CD#1USDA　$61,068

Cont. & Equip & Dep [Santo]

Capita=mp [Gordon]
FNBGordon　$124,019

LPPA Checkinq　　　　　　　　　臆臆

Total Assets

12,545

69,643

81,485

92,833

124,019

214.810

568,805

Comments/questions:

Visa (UnavaiIabie at meeting) - Auto - $432.76, Post Office $298.90, O怖∞ Supp"es $484.29,

ChemicaIs - $0, Maintenance and Repairs一$825.43, Refund一(-$265). Total $1775.94.

Motion was made by L. Jones and second by R. Bestto approve thefinancial repo巾and pay b紺s・ *

7・　Manager七r印o竹Given by Assist. Plant Manage「, Debra Stowe

[7A] ?準temi旦⊆狙撃　　　[use agenda packet fo「 numbers]

Water pumped:
Water soId:
Water used for fi「e/fiushing line‥

Wate「 ioss:

Average water usage:

Average b帖

丁otai current cha「ges:

4,898,000 gai

3,812,550 ga1

614,300 gaI

471,150 gai19.62%
5,856/651 meters

$1O3.1 1/651 meters

$68, 1 20/654 meters



Total receivables: $39,5951360

[Fo「 ∞mPa「ison pu「poses, numbers sti= reflect standard usage groups]

●　○ve「50,000gaI usage:　　　　　　　　　　　　7

・　Numbe「ofhigh-Wate「uSerS:　　　　　　　　107

●　Lessthan lO,000gai users:　　　　　　　　458

●　Zerousage:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　86

●　Hlgh Wate「 Usage lncome:　　　　　$1,848

Fi「e -3400, PL丁- 10,100, S而a∞ -550,800, Flushing -0, Buikwate「- 0, Leaks 50,OOO.

[7B]　Wo「kOrderLoq-August, 2019
0 Meter Change out, O Finai Reading, 1 Repiace Meter, O Check for Leaks, O Locked Mete「for Non-

Payment, O RepIa∞d PRV, O CompIaints AirAVate「 Qua航y仲ressu「e), O Mark Water Lines, O Repla∞

F輔ng on Shut Off VaIve' O Pu=ed Mete「 Off pe「 Request, O New mete「信iscomect爪ansfe「/Re-Serv Ce,

O Questtons or Comments/Servi∞ Ca=, O re-「ead Mete「/ Data Log Report

Hours:

Joanne

Deb

Chase

Reau iar Overtime Vacation

160　　　　　　　0　　　　　　　　0

160　　　　　　7.75　　　　　　0

176　　　　　　　3.5　　　　　　　0

[7C]　T「ainjng: Deb「a continues totake required training.

8,　Manager:s repon: New membe「s/T「ansfers/Discomects/Re-Service

A.　　　New membe「s: 2

B.　　Transfers:　　4

C.　　Disconnect.　O

D.　　Re-Service:　　O

Motion was made by B. Rogers and second by B.円いdiey to accept the manage「,s report and

approve new membe「s, tranSfe「s, disconnects & re-Service.★

9"　　September Agenda ltems [discussed]

[9A] TWDBleHT/Construction UPDATE - John Vo=er sent an emaiIed update on the piant

BeIow iS a Iist of items that have been left incomplete/inoperabIe. Each item was addressed by John,

With inputfrom Deb「a and Chase.

W丁P issue List wjth responsibiIities:

1. Backwash FIow -eHT- Media expansion study to be scheduled

2. Abnormai Fiuctuation of chiorine scaIes readings - SWFP. SWF brought
new scales but not the toois to insta= them. An email was sent to Rega- to

CIarify whetherthe new scaIes are 」uSt the first step in case they don’t 「esoIve

the issue and that they w旧ook for anothe「 solution ifthe new scaies do not

WO「k.

3. Pie「ce Pumps resoiution - CoIdenleHt -Pierce Pumps o什ered射he amount

expected・ A teleconference is scheduie fo「 Tuesday with Chase, Colden and

Travis from Pie「ce to get agreement on what is being done.

4. Surface wash -Waiting untji the newfiite「 is on line・ Design costwas not

included in the o「iginaI

5. F冊er帥uent. - CR -WOrking now but may have probIems吊hewinter

6. Hydro Station - SmalIe「 system cost p「oposai has not yet been 「equested
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丁alks 「ega「ding the Tu「key Peak expansion continue.旧S anticipated that the Corporation

W川need to move wateriines, but the location is undetermined. Associated costs w冊be

「eimbursed. The Board requested that Corporation sta什track their hours on this prqject.

[9B] Due Dates, De=nquent B帥S and Service Disconnection Date PoIicy: Postponed until

October meeting, The Board w… review the relevant parfe of Section E in the 「evised tar肺

tempiate and be prepared to discuss possibIe changes,

丁he Boa「d discussed the possib=ity of reducing the membe「 wate「 charges for water

Stemming f「om leaks but we「e in generaI agreement that precedent had al「eady been set to

Cha「ge the fu= amount and that changing the policy would not be fair to those cha「ged the

fu= rate in the past. 1twas noted that itwould not be fairto pass on those coststothe othe「

members of the Corporation. 1t was suggested that the corporation adopt a renter deposit.

[9E] Persomei: Debra’s retirement: One appIication was received f「om an individuai with no

iicenses. Suggestions were made to expand the search at TarIeton, Weatherferd Co一一ege,

and authorization was given to post via ta「geted intemet job posting services fo「 one month.

Pubiic Comments‥ Judy and Kenneth SingIeton 「equested assis{ance from the Board in reso-v-ng

two issues: the fi「st regards the transfer [Agenda item B4] f「om Steffenson to Singleton resultjng in

unpaid water b川s totaIing $219.17 originating from a prior renter of a property the Singietons have

Since purchased. The boa「d recommended that the SingIestons 「equest reimbursement from the

titie insurance company which handIed their pu「chase, and that they have the titIe insu「ance

COmPany document thei「 e「「or fo「 the Corporation’s records.

The second issue 「egarded water usage from a meter on an unoccupied property Corporation staff

have checked the mete「 and noted that it recorded usage but that the data log did not have

information dating from Juiy. The Singietons agreed to pay the $27 owed and to monitor water

usage on a regular basis.

Agenda ltems for October, 2019:

[9A] TWDB/Const「uction/EHT Update - John Vo=er - EH丁

l. Backwash Fiow -eHT-

2. Chiorinator issues - SWFP.
3. Pierce Pumps resoiution -eHt-

4. Surfacewash -

5. F岨e「E冊uent　-CR

6. Hyd「o Station-

[9B] Due Dates, De=nquent Bi=s, and Service Disconnection Policy

[9C] Personnei: Debra’s replacement and performance review scheduIe.

[9D TruckRepiacement

Open discussion‥　The Fi「e Department requested eme「gency phone numbe「s ofthe

CO「POration staff to ale印hem of water usage du「ing a major fire.
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Laura w紺meet with Deb「a to estabiish a scheduIe fo「 conducting Empioyee Performance

Reviews.

丁he Board discussed a request that the Co「poration share the costs of improv-ng a 「Oad to

a tank on Whit Mountain. The Board authorized imp「oving the road to the levei 「equi「ed to

maintain the 「oad in a passable condition.

Adjou皿　　Motion was made by R. Best and second by B. Rogers to adjou「n meeting.*

丁ime　8:37.

Respectfu=y submitted,

R,Best


